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Basketball-Tech vs. Clark-Saturday Night 
Buwuw, Park 1066--Nt:~ PHOJBS 
VOl... XU WORCESTER. ~L\SS .• JA:'\t:ARY II . 19'11 NO. 15 
INAUGURATION OF TECH vs. CLARK SATURDAY HARVARD EASY FOR TECH FIVE 
GOV. LAKE A 
BRILLIANT AFFAIR Victories Over Brown and Cooper Union Show South Siders Have 
Good Team 
Record Crowd of 1800 Sees Team Outplay Crimson Quintet 
SCORE 43-21 Celebration in Hartford Greatest in 
Many Years- Governor Receives 
Roses From Classmates at W. P. l. 
Last Wednesda)' will go down in the 
history of Tech =d the State of Con· 
neeticut, for it wns on that day thtlt 
the Hon. EveretL J. L:lke, a graduate 
of Tech in the Class of '90, was inaugu. 
rated eo,·ernor of Connecticut . 
E,·erett J. Lake while in Tech wns a 
grea~ lover of footbnll, and his picture 
may be seen in the football groups on 
the first floor or the gym. h was be· 
cause he had to play football on the 
rocky ground in front of the Alumni 
Gymnasium that Gov. Lake was such 
an active worker for the Alumni Gym· 
na_qum Fund se,·er:11 "ears ago. An in· 
teresting incident happened during the 
re<:ent election campaign. when se'•eral 
of Go\·emor Lake's managers nt.'lde ar· 
rangements for him to speak the night 
of a meeting of the Connec-ticut Ri\'er 
Clark U ni,·ersity is the next uppo-
nent for Tech's basketball team. Sat· One down and sixteen !()go. t\nd the 1:111de of basketball but Tech was a 
urday night Clark is coming o"er to team showed that they hn,·e the fonn httle better. PickWJck mode hrs Ann 
the Tech Gym with more confidence "to go" the other six teen. Saturd:ly basket after some pretty work by 
than did their representnth•es last year. night opened the intel'('.ollegiate lxls- llerry passing the ball O\'er his bnck 
From their clo...e game •dth Han·ard l.ket bnll seA.'!Oil for Tech before .the larn· I lllt'\'nrd fouled agnln and Berry mrul"' 
and their defeat of Brown earl>• in the est crowd tbn~ ever packed mto the the shot. The~ was o. lot of lnughmg 
season this '·ear's team at Clark mu~t C)"TTl. The boys showed midseason as a foul was called on Berry for "dane-
be better than laSt season's. t\ll indi· form b'· defeating llan·nrd 43.21. The ing with the b.'lll" when he dodged a 
cations are pointing to ... ard a better gnme 1vas fast throughout nnd some man and turned to take the ball down 
gnme than the swtunpll\g which the pretty plays were made by both sides. the fioor. ~'itt.~ made the free try which 
boys ncross the cit y received in 1920. Berry was the star of the game and gtl\'e ll:tn•ru-d their first score, and fol· 
The se~-ond team lines up ~ainst showed that be is to be reckoned with lowed it with a floor basket tihortly 
South fligh at 7: 15. br am•one who desires to t<1.ke his place :tf~r. Chase wns hurt and Jlan<nrd 
on the All-New England t~nm. Arwone took time out.. The belli was again put 
who saw his "ringers" !rom the center in play and ll•e £Ian•ard men showed 
of the floor nnd that left handed over· the nd,·antage of their size - the Tet•h 
head shot which dropped clear of the players not seeming to be able to stay 
ring can tell you that. II 1s floor work on their feet. Berry then !!bowed that 
has the same old $peed Be broke up he was $till or the idea that more points 
pl:ty after play when Han•ard tried t.0 would help by making the prcu.ies\ 
get near the belsket, and time after shot o( the game (rom the center o( the 
time carried the ball down the floor floor without touching the ~ides of the 
through lhe llllrvnrd defense. "0>•" basket White necxt took the boll to 
Campbell and Stoughton weren't far be· the center or the Boor and, foollng the 
hind when it crune to getting the belli Uarvard defense, made a IOniC $bol to 
around the floor. "Cy" dtdn'l get his the basket. Stoughton then got going 
eye on the basket until the second hnlf ond made a 1me·hnnded shut from the 
but be u•ns r1ght there when it t>arne to ~ide and less than ten seconds later 
passing the ball. "Stought" played hi~ made another on a plav that worked 
usual ronsistent game- nothing ~~· to perfection. A double foul woo called 
t.-.culru-, but alwnvs where he belonged on White for holding and Tlan-arn 
when o play wstS in pmgrel\!1, making t<~ok time out Mt-<.•onnell went in ai 
the pl:ws go off as though on ball henr· t•enter for 1'vson and anolher foul was 
ings. On thn defense \\~bite and t>ick· t·alled on CnmpbeU for holding. liar· 
wick were a st one wall. Very rarely \'ard suddenly gpaed~d up their aifense 
did a rlan·ard man get a chan~e i.o gei nnd Chase made their fir~t lloor l»•k;,t 
in under the ba~et. Pickwick showed Berrv e\•ened ~~ up by coming down 
thnt he still knows how to run down t.bc midd le of the Aoor and dropping 
the floor wrth the ball nnd rlrop it in the ball in with a llarvard player on 
\\,;lh live floor baskets to his credit, his back. Reed was sent 1n for Camp. 
White also pro,•ed that be could fool bell and after o minute of !a!>t passing 
the opposing team when he started to by both sides the hair tntlcd. !kore · 
take the ball down the fioor, stop()<!d Harvard 6, Tech 20. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3.1 
ENDOWMENT FUND 
GROWS STEADILY 
A big crowd is exlletted :tnd lltu1ager 
Saunders asks that the south &ide of 
the gym. be left (or the Clark cheering 
section. It has bt:en a rather un(ortu· 
nate habit that our own cheering sec· 
tion has not been packed on the north 
~ide. The management wishes that 
(or the res~ of the season the Tech 
cheering section be occupied by Tech. 
men to its utmost capacity and that 
the other l'tlats be left to the publi~ as 
(nr as possible. lt w1ll b<>hoo,·e u• to 
get together in o smaller area in the 
future 10 order that we may gi,·e the 
First Million Assured by Alumni Sub· I team .e,·erythin~ we have in the wa}' 
. .· S d M'll' Lacks af um6cd cheenng. scnptlon- econ t ron ____ _ 
By a Third INDOOR TRACK SEASON OPENS 
The problem o~ng the two rniJ.I Proapeets [or the Year Are Brirht 
lion dollars endowment fund is fast be· --
ing solved. l..a•t vear, f~,r the fir~t time in three 
years. ~·. P 1. took up the indoor track 
Toward the first million dollars. the 
. be used tO in· g:tme. We won two meets, defeating 
income of whk h rS to Tufts and Triniw nnll were b."lrely 
crrase professors' salaries. the alumni not:ed out in a third, with Springfield. 
have pledged $536,098 This, supple· Thus this vear's p rospects look very 
mented b)' the gif.t o l $350,000 (rom good, especially since practically nil of 
the General Educat1on Board. makes a 1 • t · t 'll t Tech Capt • bn l f aSt year S eam IS S I a • • 
tOtal of ~.008~ leavmg a ance 0 Trombley, Lundgren, :Morrison, ffoar. 
$113,902 to be rBI~d. Ther~fore at the ]\fanning and O'Neil are baclt again this 
New York Alum111 meeting 1t w~ vot~ I year and much promlaing material, 
that each branch of the alumru assotl· l ch as Morse L)"TTlBn Needham, Mars-
ation shoul~ increase, by ~~ence· :.. and se\'er~ Fresb~en is also avail· 
ment, 1924, 1ts present subscnpt.on by bl 
at least 2.5%, thus assuring the $1 ,000,· a e • 
000 aim. However, our greatest need at pres· 
ent is to have a large number of candi· 
Toward the second million dollars dates and tbus give Conch J. Fred 
the income o£ which is to be used to Powers as many men as po$Sible from 
replace the Stnt.e Grant, S668.005 has whom to pick a winning team. Every· 
been pledged, divided as follows : body is urged i.o try out and any men 
:By Industrial S<:holarships 1380.000 desiring to can report at 6:00 o'clock 
By other sources 230,000 of any day at the gym. 
By friends of the Institute 5S,005 The first meet of the year is with 
The Trustees and industrial commit· Rensselaer in the B. A. A. games, on 
tee are to attend to this special work February 6. 
of raising the balance, S33l,995, of this ---------------
second million dollars. (Continued on Page 3, Col. 2.l 
in the center and drop()<!d one thi"!)Ugb The second baH began With Camp-
the basket. bell and Tyson both beldt in the game 
For Han·ard, Fitts and Tolbert were l:lan•ard started off with a ru!!h and 
the bright lights. Pitts &howe~ that be showed some fine floor work. lt looked 
is one of the stars of the court game. as i( they would come belck and run up 
THE GAME BY PERIODS 
Berry got the jump and started some 
pretty passing. Stoughton made a te<:h· 
nical foul but Fitts missed the free try. 
Tech got the belli and HArvard broke 
up several plays until Berry made the 
first score of the game by dropping 
one in from a medium distance al'ter 
some fast floor work. The ball was put 
in play and a foul was called on Camp-
bell for holding. Fitts again missed the 
free try. Harvard was showing a fine 
a more even score. Their worst. trouble 
was their inability to drop the ball 
through the basket as they had se\•era I 
chMces. Fitts wu c:aUed lor running 
with the bn1l and Berry made the shot. 
Pickwick was called (or holding on a 
very close decision from wbiC!h Fitts 
made the free try. Piclcwick imme<ii· 
ately went it one better by making n 
Boor basket. Tech then missed some 
ol the signals and all o( the men went 
(Continu~ed on Page 2, Col. 3.1 
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JANUARY 11, 1920 
EDITORL\L 
TECH NEWS 
m aint&Jn ou:r standard they mWit be 
cut out. 
(Continul'ed from Page 1, CoL ~-~ 
TECH iS-HARVARD 21 
On J anuary 29th. at Cambridge, Tech up the ilo<>r. Fitts broke awn•· with 
plays & return r am e with Harvard. the hall nnd made a ~l after com-
Ca.mbricke is cmly about an hour's ride in!! down n clear ftnor :\ foul W/15 
from Worcester. By that time Ba.r- cnlled on \Vhite for charging. RIIJ'\·ard 
vard will probably have developed into 1 seemed to find themsel\•es as::non nnd 
more of an opponent and will be out f T'·""n mar!e two pretty baskets on long 
for revenre. The pme ought to prove •h<•t.~ from the <~ide. Fcring replnred 
a more diflicult problem for our team Chuse at guard and o lot of fn.'!t pln~·int; 
than lut wftk's. Si!lce i t is so near at followed. £1 ar-,nrrl callerl time out to 
hand, it seems as if tbe student body get the team tog~:tber and f'eriug 
ought to make some effort to tra vel dropped one in shnrtlv after the play 
down wit.h the team and give them the stnrtcd. Uar\'ard tlid o lot of lnng 1 
support they n eed. Certainly enough p.1~«ing hut <lidn't mnke :tt1\' of their 
mw sbould be willing to go to enable "hot' T~ch tht'n ~tart~cl tu $peed up 
the ma.napment to a.JTall&'ll for a spe- and Ilnn·nrrl ~;eemecl tired Pickwi<k 
dal Tech car to Bos ton on that day. I d11dge.d the naryard guards.ft.ropped the 
The trip will be well worth the effort, l':tll on nnrl shortlv followed it woth nn· 
for ;, will prove tha t we are roally be- .-.ther. Campbell th~n .,.,l.'med to ~"' 
hind tbe tea.m, ~ to ma.ke some I hi< C\'1! un the ba~l..et nud tlroppetl one 
aacri6ee and back it on the road as in in his uld lltyle R!!rry opened up 
w ell u at home. T he fare would not nnd bnr:l tho< Tfnn·am ()ef~use t·hasiol!r 1 
be over three doJian and a bal.f, wbicb hom all O\'Cr the floor The gnme :lp-
ia well within the reach of the majority l"'nred to get too fnst for Tolbert anti 
of men here A Tech cheering section he wn$ rcplat'l!tl hv T•·~tou. ~Iilier g<)ing 
in the bleachers will put life into the tn renlt!r Picl..wi<"k made a ba<kc.'l 
January 11, 1920 
Get Your Lefax at 
lliiiMDI.i@i i) 
WADSWOR!IJ.m!.,~&CO --
666MAIN eT. , 
Drafting Supplies 
CO~lPLT :viENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
team as will nothinr else. which Pitt.~; evened up 5()1\n nfter. Tlerry ---------------
The decision of the lntedraternity 
Council to put into effect second term 
initiation of freshmen is a slep in the 
right direction and should meet with 
notbinr but approval from the school 
and the fa.culty. I t baa been the expe-
rieo.ce of years that nubinr and Initia-
tion, com.inr u they have in the lint 
term, have been the means ol start.Jnr 
many men in school with poor marks 
and a handicap to overcome. Fraterni-
ties have also round that oftentimes 
men h&ve been initiated du.rl.nf the first 
term who at midyears rot so many 
marks they were obUged tO withdraw. 
No right tb.in.k:l.ng fraternity member 
wiD claim that such a man has been of 
any rreat advantace to his chapter. 
The man who stays in school the whole 
four yean does his trat-en>lty the most 
good and not the one whose s1.ay llere 
is more in the n&tu:re of a atop-over 
than a permanent allair. 
The National Interfraternity Confer· 
ence, repres1111ting the leading fraterni-
ties of the college world. acreed. aome 
time aro that the wisest poUcy was to 
be sur. a. m&n bad the ability to stay 
in school before be wu initi&~ B ence 
our ruling here is followinr the decision 
or the best thourht in the fratemiti•, 
a.nd is bound to prove bmefid&l I t 
will pve the freshmen added incentive 
&o pt their l-111, lmowtnc as they 
will that if they don' t pa.u they can't 
join the fraternity of their choice. The 
ellect. on freshmen marks In the future 
will be marked. 
then made anvthcr wonderful shot 
left bnndetl owt'r his head. Ht>rry fouled 
ltechniC':II and Pitt~ mnrle an(>ther 
Jl"int, but Tec-h rei..nliau:<l with another 
b.'l.<ket rampbdl jumped nne in after 
twn tries mod Fitts carried the ball in 
frmn the Stde for another ba.sket fur 
ll ar.-ard. Campbc.ll ngnon <·ame in on 
the run and made the basket. After 
some fru; t pL,ying " 'helple}' went in ' 
fnr Campbell and :\lurph\' f<.>r " .hi te 1 
A (oul was ,·ailed Oil Tech for rul\·ing 
two men on the hn!l. Fitts got the 
A. E. PERO 
nNE WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPEOIALTi' 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(l'he 1ligea1 Llul• Sco,.. tn <he City) 
127 Main Street 
shot. A!ter a few seconds of fa~t pass. ---------------
ing ann floor work b1• hoth sides the 
game ended woth the set>rt'. rf<ln'nrrl 
21. Tech 13. 
r loor Foul l'ouls 
Coal~ Co.~lsCommitt.,rl 
L. B. Wheaton 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIJ:.S 
CAM.!: BAS 
Fountain Pens 
D eveloping and P rinting 
St'<lre 
Han·nnl 2 1 
Mcleish l£ 
Pil ts rl 
T~'SOn 1: 
36S Main Street Worceste.r 
IT. 2P ----------------------------1? 
Te~lbert lg 
ChAse I'll 
McConnell e 
~·ering rg 
!\Iiller c.-
T~h-13 
S toughton H 
Campbell If 
Berry c: 
Whtte rg 
Pickwick rg 
R I!M rf 
Wbc.llplev 1f 
:\lurph~· rg 
r, 
3 
6 
l 
5 
3 
Timer,;: Ha rth, Coughlin. 
Scorers: Hamilton, Potter. 
R eferee. ~uders. 
IT 
II' 
IT, 2P 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The R ellable Zlectric Store 
STUDENT L~fPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 !\lain Street 
IT.2P ----------------------------IT. 31> 
H 
2P 
1P 
IP 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optocal and Photorrapbic Supplies 
First .Ciass De\'eloping nnd Printing 
GuMallteed 
XMAS CA.RDS, BOOJO.ICTS 
TECH STATIONERY 
The basketball •eason started oil with 
a roar an lu~ S&tu:rd&y W.bt. Among 
the rener&l excitement and hubbub, one 
thine waa noticeable that shOuld be 
.-rded ..,.mat in the future. Several 
times alter 'be referee had called a 
foul on one ol our own team, a number 
of the ch~ section voiaed their diJ. 
appTOv&l of the decW.o111 to the world 
at larre. Conditions on an indoor court 
are such that much more care hu &o 
be exerciHd tb&n on a footbaD field. 
'J'be neameu of the spectators to the 
pl&yws and the referee makes every re. 
mar1t siand ou.t.. To outsiders, oppo-
nents and alumni, aueb remarks are 
illdic:a.tiona of poor aport.sm&nJbip and 
bad taate. A deeilion once made il ir-
revocable, u d no &mount of booinr 
will alter it. Wby not reali.ae that fact 
ud accept t.hlnp a.a they come, even 
thourb one's own opinion may dUler 
from the referee's? Any one who has 
ever refereed a pme of any kind knows 
that crabbing from the lidelin• is 
almoti certain &o tum the ret- un-1= =-============================= 
conscioualy apinst a team. Tb.at is 
only hum&n nature. W e are only mak-
inr matters worse by proteetiur what 
we think is a poor declslon. n is much 
better to &cCIIP' n in .silence and me 
an our enern in root:inc for the team 
illltead of botberlnc the referee. 
Some ~ehoola h&ve a reput&tion for 
"rullill(' their opponeotl at all times. 
W e h&ve always been proud that we 
are not of this type of IChool Bence, 
tbough incident~ of the above nature 
may aeem UDI.mpOri&llt, U we wish to 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
E VERY SATU RDAY EVENDiG 8:15 T O 11 :30 
TICRPSICBORUlf BALL SUBSCRIPTION 50e 
TECH STUDENTS CORDIALLY INVITED 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
Fo r particulars call Stud io 311 :\l ain St. Telephone Park 5092 
Private leSSOns by appointment 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 MAIN ST . 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
T ECH MEN : for a clusy hair~t try 
F ANCY'S 
62 Main St. Next door to Station A 
Good Cutters No long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
Ja.n~ary u , 1.920 TECH NEWS 
SECOND INTER-CLASS ltontonut'd from Pa~;e I C•l 2 
RIFLE SERIES OPENS INDOOR TRACK S EASON OPENS 
Juniors and Seniors Win Shooting 
Tht• ~undmg ui the Sl!\'l'ml c:la•<e< 
in the lnterda!"!' Stnnding Po<ition Ri· 
fle Tournament i~ as fnllow< · 
Jl'=--IOR5 SOPUO~IO!W~ 
cu ... hmun 
F.t.lrr<l 
Ell""'rth 
~ Ondkut 
'>I Blodgcn 
7.) Paine 
:?II 
~E"\ lOR~ 
R "mttb 
l htpman •~ 
\\" ocJbun· II 
~11 
FRE~H~IW\ 
Jvrdan \:? 
Beck!.,,· 12 
\\'.,kh 3!1 
~lilna~rr \\'bote has :~rr;tno;< I a du.tl 
wl?C:•r m«t with Clark fft~r f!thru.'l.n· 
'l"l. ut (>ur Jt\-mna<tum~ 
In th« meet then will beth~ fo•ll<l\\· 
IllS: events. for whieh c:nndidates art.' 
u rgeri to tr\· out : 
l'tftt>t'n·\·;m-1 rla•h 
Ou<trlermile run 
ll.t\f.tnile run 
on .. mtl" run 
T"•~nuk run 
ll•~:h tump 
l'h1•l J>Ul 
II ur<lle rnre 
R...ta"· rd<:'t: 
196 J>,:; COUNCIL PLANS REVTV AL 
WBA.T OUR OPPONENTS ARE 
DOING 
Rt><hestrr 19. Dartmouth 17 
Crescent A. C. Tl,l O<>P<>r l n1 •n Jj 
Craetn~ A. C. Gi :>t llun:wen· 
tur-t: :!l 
Cret emt A. 0. ;,2 Turt•ntoJ 39 
Ill 'tra11:ht lor the l'n•••••••llsl 
P ra.t' li, R P T 16 
P ra.u II . Sprinrt\elt'l Y. M. C. A. .!i1 
Cl&rk :~tl. Cuuper L'nwn 1.1 
.\nn" :.2. Sprin&"field Y. M. 0. A. 1;, 
Da.rtmouth 3-1 . \Y .-<tt'm R, .-n c ~'6 
Dartmouth :!(l Y:al< 2'! 
Mas&. ARies !!S Conn. Arrfu Zl 
GOV. LA.J[E'S INAUGORA.TION 
·'" "'·me ··• the •''"""""' "•<~ nut """' OF TECH BANQUET 
fin nt<'lt •h•Kol. Capt. l'u~hman th•t·Hio·d .\lurnn1 ,\<.<ndnt~rtn llo: tl.ltl\ reht"t'dl 
tn -.-.. r., 11nh• the hij;h U.,..,., in t':l"h t• .Ht~n<l the pulitu.-ul r.1lh ,.,..,.,111 •• Jw 
WANTED ' 
A COACH FOR 
TBll TECH SH OW 
DO YOU KNOW OF ONE ? 
Everything Electrical 
( 0.\!J>I.FTE. . IS'iO/UIH \'T 
OF 
ST/.;1 P.\'T L 1\ll•S 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plra-a111 "' 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
\'oung ~len Can Econonu •e b•• 
Oeahng \\'ith 1: 
d.t;.., m!tend of the usunl hil:h fi,·e. I Wlt.L BOLD MEETING IN GYM Il' hnd pmmi!Oe!l to I~ prr"'nt ,11 th< 
Thi• t<lunmment "''II rontmue after tlw STUDENTS SUPPORT IT .\lumm .\s..«>etahnn mct•tm~t \Iter TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS 
,.,,1miuntwu' and it i< r>f <'xtrt'me im· -- ~r;uhmtinl1 from Te<'h. ut tht· rlt·Jt:lft· PllNDI:RS, NIGBTWEAR, SOOX S, 
~~<>rt3nn.• that .,n•rv one who cnn '"""t .\t a re··~nt mt·etmg uf the Tt·ch Ctonl1- ~ n~t-t\1 .,[ I hemiw,·. hr t•••k twu ,·..:tr A.ND A.LL PIXINGS 
.It .tll 'hnll trv in the.,.. m.1t.o.•h..,: 0\\ 111 " •~·11llllllt<'e WM appon\lrtl ' '' Ltke t.;rD•Iuntc wurt.. at H:~narol \t J'l'rH·nt 
1n.: '"the <hllll!:<' n rult:; fnr the lntt·r UJ• the m.ttter <>f" T<'t'h nan11uet nr nf ""is pl'l!oiclcnt of the fl.tnf nl l.umllt'r IT P.\YS TO OUYSt.:Cll TIII:\CSI:\ 
o-ollt•)llltr m.~tt·he• tht' m"n for th~ a iunrtion ~tmibr to thl' olol T<'<h 11.111· l'•·mpan,·. A DEP.\RT~IE"\T STORE 
twm " II not ~ ptck~d until all of <JIItt Thl'n· h:J• not hl'<-n n !.':tlh•·nn~o~ 
tht .., :-tan•hn.: Po<itt<•n mat<·h<"' h.t\t' uf thi< l!ort <in<~ th<' la.'t bitn•tu<·t hl'l•l 
l>t'l·l1 C'<'>mplett'rl a t the Rann<•ft m 1917, "hll·h ".1< 
Tht'l"t' wtU ~ a mee-ting of the RtOC' nn· ..... u :ltt.endt'd E"en·lx-ri•· h.ul a 
rtub nn Tue•<l.'"· J:tnu.1n' II. tn ll 10 '''""' t.ml' an<l it rlid mut'h tu prnmut<' 
.ll (;(}() P M It is esse11t~1\ that 1111 .1 dol;t'r ~pirit aL Tech Thl' ri•in~: 
m1•mher• .,r the Club ~ present ·""' pri<'t• ""''m tn furhid the rt'JWIItu•n nf 
:.11 nthcr• who 11re intere~tcd in shout '<u·h nn nfTmr Yet the c•>mnHttee fell 
nllol ure 111\'IU~cl I<> he P"'·<ent.. 
N. IIIGH WlNS FROM SECONDS 
In n fa.,t and exciting game, Tech 
~"C'l•ll<l' luH to Xorth Hi!!b m th<' liNt 
~:amr pLwed l:t.<t 5:~turdav m~tht Th" 
llu;h ~(hOOI ll':llll ohtrunt'd W<'tr \\Ill • 
nim: 1><>itll a.fl<'r the lnst whi!<tlt' on a 
free tn·. 
l.meup: 
:"\urth lltgh- Z,l 23-Tech Se~-oncls 
The <>Ct'a.<ioll w:.• l'l'P<!<'ialh· notable 
'"''' tht> i< the lir<l umc in ~i' ,.t-.tN 
th:ll tht..., has he.:n a ch:tllll< in !:•" . 
t·mor.t In ndd1tuln. tt "a~ n J•rnufl •nn-
m~rH f,,r th~ Pars-t Cu•nr,an\·, c;.wt:rn 
,lr·~ f'oot Guard. for it wn~ t-~~:ur t utg 
t~ne uf itc; t'twn mcm tn t.ul.t· the.' fi(!C.t 
d1111r c•f the StMe 
I t WM left. huwc\'(•r (tor tht• lnnu 
~uml flail in Footi(Uarrl llnll, tu C'llf' 
th" dtrn:t!C of the dny l'mnirally 
~\'~T\' phao;e of puhlil' ltfe "'"' rctlre>enl· 
eel amono: the men who nuendt'd tht~ 
RITair There we"' uftire-holdo-,.. c•f the 
p~·nt an<l of t he' pa•t nn•l manv of 
tht'm bel<! poo<iwm~ wh1c-b m.11o.t' their 
name~ hou,.,..hokl wortb; .all over the 
<tnlt l'aul n llootnn. '00, lllld , \rthur 
1 Comm•. '00. a bmthcor.in-lnw of 
Gm rntur Lnke, wer<" both n t the hall 
~It mberoc of th<' Cia•~ ,,f '00 honored 
\TENUS 
YPENCILS 
'[;'OR the lltUd~nt 01' pro!.. 
.1.' 1-h., 8UJl"rb VENUS out· 
ri~ all for per(tct pencil 
work.. 17 bladt d t'poeu and. 
3 ClOp1iDc. 
A.-me-1.-1 
PeDciiC.. 
(hunn If rb Keith 
7.neder rf lb ~lurph\• 
Hunker c e Tromhle\' 
that <tllllt' "~ret together" would hconl'lit 
tht• <ehool. This affa1r wnultl mn>t 
liJ.eh• tnl..e the Conn of n <m••kt-r 1n tht• 
t;\'m helcl amund the midrll!' of """'h 
n• a c·dehratiun of uur bol<l..eth.11! -.·a· 
11<10 Thefl! would be a bght Jar lunt h 
\\lth I"JUtle a bit of emph3ct< paid to 
the ~ntc-rl:ltnment <n that thl' affair 
\\nulrl e<"t in thr neiRhbt>rh"'"' of unC' 
r•r two dnll.a,-,., making Its ~nto>\'TliC'nl 
pct<;'lhlc- to e\ en·one. Thts n1J:11r •·:~• 
•LnrU!<I l:t.'t ytmr but <>winR t<> t he IMI< 
of ~upport Of the StUfi('llt~ II fell 
thruusch • .., t hl! ~ommitlt·t want~ ttl 
know the opinion of the ,;tudent body 
before till)' expense is incurrufl l t 
uu~:ht t<> he n po~biliw ~~~ there i~ "" 
<lnubt of the benefit uf such a meeting 
~·~omtn~r at the <'nd of a ,·ictori<>u< h.'l•· 
k~tlull ora.«•n 1 t would he n ('Cit bra. 
ti••n a• weU a.~ a means or promottng n 
t••rit th.:at i~ ..-..11 known 111 1~ lnrkmg 
n tht< <chool. largely due l•> abbc-ntt 
of JU•t •uch m.-etings. 
G""emor Lnke by placlnn in tht- "'"'<'· -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ulivc C'hnm!Jer IL rn:ll(ntfit't'llL OO•kcl t>f 
l'o~ lh rl \\'hclplc\· 
O'l'onn<'ll rb If Reed 
ll:uoJ..et~ from t h<' floor: Qmnn ;; 
\\'hdpltoy ;; Thomble'· 3. flunker 2 Fo~ 
2 R~ed 2. Keith Ba<keb on lrtt trit 
Qumn 6, Reed. R<'fer.,.. , :\1 W :-au 
dero Ttme two 1.>-mmut.e hah·e .\t-
t<"nrian('(' I 200 
Tuesday, J an. 11 A:~5ketball prao-ticc 
Wedn111day, Jan. U-Basketball prnc· 
tkc At IHJO P. M. 
Rill~ C'l ub ml!ellng in B·l!l nt 5.00 
P M 
,\ !' ~I E lleeting in )I E 20R nt 
II 00 ,\ ~I 
Thursday, Jan. 13--Basketl~:~U practiee 
at ;; 00 P ~J I 
Friday, Jan. U-Basketball practil'e at 
;; 00 P l l 
Saturday, Jan. U-Bask<'tball, South 
ll igh School ,.s W P. I. Second !<'am 
at i 15 Clark vs. W. P 1 at 8: 15 
Sunday, Jan. 16-Ev.,rvbodv to church 
Monday, Ja.n. 17-BllSketball practice 
at 5 00 P M 
ten clo~n roses. with this in~~Cription : 
"IIi~; t'lasSJnau'~ of the Worce"er 
l'nh·tecbnic I!UlllUl<', pruurl or the 
h1gb honor conferred upon one of 
th<'tr number, extend b~rty ron· 
)(Tiltulation to ll i.~ Excell~n•·y (;uv. 
emnr or Connecticut, th~ I hm 
Everett ) Lah" 
WHO'S WHO AT TJ:OB. 
President, 1921 ----------------P K Davis ------------------P-4003 
Pruident, 1922 ----·-----·····--····-C. H . Needham -----------P-50928 
l'or a.llable Men'a l'urn!Jb.ln,r 
&lid 8hON 
Drop in to sea Cashner's 
at 137 Alain Strtet 
Cuhur ..U. for t.. 
Ullllf SbDI Hepalrtng Co. 
We a.U a full Une of Meu'a up.&o-dak 
Dreea 8bCMI at a.&looah.le PrlcN 
President. 1923 -----····-·----T W. Berry ---·--·-----P·I050 07 l\I AlN STREET WORCESTER 
President, 1921 ----------------------Wm W~cb --------------·---P·50928 
Bus. Manager, Tech Show ________ c. H. NeedbAm ---------P-50928 
~lanqer Musical Association ------ - E . L. SboiJo; ---P-1050 
Football Manager __________ G \ ' Upton. Jr. __________ J>../i22il! Duncan & GOOdBII Do. 
llal!eball :.tanagtoT ___________ c. A. Callahan ---------P-1564 Wholesale and Retail Dealera in 
P..sm8 HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
------p -50928 
Baslcetb:al.l Manager ------------E B. Saunders -----
TECH NEWS-Editorial ----------1. R . Smith----
TECH NEWS-Business ---------G. P. Condit --------P-1050 
11121 Al t.e.nnatb·Editorial ---·---R G. Ferguson ---------- P-52278 
1921 Afte~th-Business --------H. E. Drake --------- P-50928 
A.UTOMOBILJ: AOCJ:880RUC8 
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General Secretary Y. M. C. A. ----·-·· W. B. Anthony --····--------P·e87 4CM MAJN ST WORCESTER 
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Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
MI\RKDOWN SI\LE 
of ou,. entir-e stock of 
SUITS fiND OUERCOI\TS 
8111'1/lllns Beyond CAJmp~~rlson! 
The Live Store WARE PRATT co. 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. STYLE H EADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
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: TZOB 
: SocMt:r aDd J'raiemlt:r lDIIp1aa 
• 
• 
: ?.i anufac:tured by 
: Tbe no1as D. Bard Co., Inc. 
: J?J W.taSt., Wore. •S M.d(kn Lane, N. V. 
. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Portrait Pbotoerapber 
BUSHONG 
I'I'ODIO 
311 MAIN STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
Individuality 
- IN-
Hair Cutting 
-We pride our•lvo.:• aft t~ 
:~~".hkfv~:t '~ ~!~k 'r. 
::.~~~.~::: .. of ~~~~~., bl: 
difre~oce 1n th. 6Miappu.rance. 
I'!'.A.T& MV'l'U.A.L 
B.A.BB&R IBOP 
PHlUP P~IILLIPS,Ptop. 
Sl•lll floor 
CL.A.11 PIOTURD OD DIPLOIUJ 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
330 )Lain Street, Worc:ester, Mau. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park ete 8111 Stale Mutual 
SCEPTICAL CBYMIS'!'S 
The regular meetmg of the Sc:cptical 
Chym.i~ts was held on January 3rd in 
the Salisbury laboratory. The meeting 
was c:alled to order by Pres. Carpenter. 
The m1nutes of t.he last meeting were 
~ad and approved. A nominating 
committee was appointed : ~iessrs . 
l'isher, Orange and Seidel. A~ the nex~ 
meeting, january 2<1lb, the election of 
officen~ will be held. 
The first speaker of the evening was 
E. E. NOTES 
F \\". Hubbard. ' II>, who "as &eri 
oush· 11J last summer, ~turned to the 
Engineenng Oepanmeot of the West-
mghouse Compan~· at Ptttsburgh. 
R 0 . Bishop, '20, who is with the 
Campt;ell Compnn>' of Camden, N. Y., 
visited the lnst1tute las t week. 
A G. Carlson, ' 19, ' •isited W. P. I. 
lrull w~-ek 
Page S. Hazelton, ' 10, is assistMt ex-
aminer in the p;;tent office nt Washing. 
ton. 
fl . 1 Turner, '19, rs in the Boston 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
ll FOSTER STR EET E. J. Fi!Cher. who presented a paper on 
"Metallography" The speaker illu&-
trated his talk wi~h diagrams, which 
added greatly to t.he interest of t.he pa-
per. 
office of the General Electric Company, ------------ ---
'" charge of all the construc:t1on work 
J \\". Willia.ms ga~-e an interesting 
and amus1ng account of the ' 'alue of 
a quantitative analysis in connection 
with the recent platinum !Mfts from 
the government plants Mr. \\"iUiams 
showed t.hat a Sherlock Holmes genius 
can be developed in t.he chemical pro-
fession :\t 1M close of this talk the 
meeting adjourned. 
of the Company rn New EnglAnd. 
Y. 11tL 0 . A. MOTES 
E.-cry Monday, \\"ednes<b)· and 
Fnday noon at 12 :40 there IS a prayer 
meeun11 held rn the Y ~~ C .\ rooms 
1n t.he !r)<-mnasrum Th~ meeungs are 
!Yid for the bene6t of the ent1re stu· 
dent body and everyone 1s welcome. 
What Is Vacuum? 
I F THE lrDffic poli.ceman did not hold up hia hand and centro! the automobile~ and wapa and people there would be collisiooa, confusion, and but little proar-
in any direction. Hls buno-la to direct. 
The pbyaidst who tries to obtain a vac:uum that Ia nearly 
perfect bas 8 problem IIOiliCWhat like that Of t.he traJ!iC 
policeman. Air Is compoeed of moleeules- billion• and 
billions or them flyina about in all direetlona and often 
collidinc. Th~ physic:lat's pump io deal110ed to malce the 
moleculeo travel in one direction-out throu&h the exha.un. 
The molecules are much too amall to be a«n even wit.h a 
miaoecope, but the pump, jop them atone and at least 
atarta them in the ri&ht direction. 
A perfect vac:uum would be oo.e in whlc:b there Ia not a 
lincle free molecule. 
F or over forty yean odentista have been tryinc to pump 
and joe and berd more moleeulea out of vCMd._ There are 
8till in the best vaeuum obtainable more molecule~ por 
cubic: centimeter than there are ~le in the wc..Sd, in 
othct wcrds. about two billion. W henever a new joccinc 
ckvice b invented, it becomes pc.ible to ~ect a few 
million more molcculea. 
The R cxarcb Laborat«ies o( the General E.l«t:ric 
Compm>y have spent yean in t:ryinc to drive m«e and 
IDOI'e molecules of air £rom centainen.. The c:bJet purpoee 
a... been to stUdy the etfeeu obtained. as. for eumple, 
the boiJinc ·~ of mn.la in a V&alum. 
TJ!io~-=.-==~·.o:::."g=ct:!.~.~~ c-:-~: to make the du:troe tuba DOW 10 ~u.a • '-&· 
niiiP" ~CIOCIIIIliiDIC'at.tc.t more cflliclcDt aDd t..rt.w~twort.bJ • .ad to 
okYdctp OD aatiftly - type otlac:--ot a-p.- wblrh laftllcd 
with a pa ODd whkb .;va m«e llabt ._- •.1' ot the older t.Dpo. 
No ooe eae. fotftdl • Ut wi.U be tht outcome ol t"fttC'..-c.l\ In pwoc 
~- N ew k:aowkdar. Dntida.t loe¥itably ere aelaed. AAd ~
or la ter tbiao<W -~. tb--~- 6Dd a pract.lcai • Pl'llc• -
&a.. Jl!ort.bia •- tbo primory --· of t bo R-b Labore-
- or* aa...a1 IUcctric Compaey 1o the btoadcGioc o1 b,.....,. 
bx>wlod.ao. 
~.~~~~:IJt~~e~~N~ 
....... 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worc&liar'a IA&dlq J'lorin 
3;1,173 Main St. 
Phone Park 156-157 
==POLI'S== 
I 
The Base 
1
1 Hospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
Tbe Horace Partridge Co. 
567 Main str .. t. Franklin Squ.anr 
Man ufacrurers 
.A.'!'IILKTIO .A.lm IPOR'!'IRO OOODI 
Discount allowed all Tec:h S tudenU 
Get Discount Cards from Mr. Swuey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mer. 
Coach W. P. I . Football and Bateball, 
191~1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
2( Pleasant St. 
Wt OUT)' a l'al1 Lint ~ lAaf 
Memo. Boola, PW.n. ud 
nrawmc Mated.ll.l 
One minute {rom Eaaton'a 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chanct" 
